
ship Is but a short one. Even if it never
)uUij democrat T. L. Wallace & Co.'swere carrltd to such a length, the unscru

pulous use of the power In a doubtful state CLEMIMCETIIK r'Olil'K HILL- - WHAT IS IT?
or two could very easily be made to de-

feat the w ill of the people. Voreover, as
Senator of Virginia, forcibly
points out, if congress has the right, underIt It a schmelo take elections out cf mathe hand of the people and place tliem In

charge of federal otliciaU. Briefly stated, a

chief mpervUor of electionit i appointed
In each United States judicial district

the contti'ution, to take charge of con-

gressional elections, determining, through
his supervisors, who have a right to reg-
ister and vole, then Ihe same power exists
for congiess to take charge at the election
of a United States Senator, by a state leg-

islature, and to decide w ho have the right

This chief supervisor, when he ii peti
tioned to do so,call upon the circuit court
to convene and appoint supervisors of
elections three for each polling precinct, 0 DURING JANUARYto cast a vote In that election. The re

strictions Imposed on congress by the con
For BUfli our would-b- e competitors will (1ml it

FOR TWO MONTHS,stitution are precisely the same in,thc 011

case as In the other with the single
ception that the fhtct where the election

two from one political party and one from

the other. These appointments arc made

by the judge from the list of names fur-

nished by the chief supervisor. The su-

pervisors are empowered to appoint as

many deputy marshals as arejdeemed
necessary to carry out their plans of se-

curing such results as thev desire. This

for senator Is to be held cannot be deter BLA N January and Februarymined by congiess. The federal elections
bill Is a dangerous bill dangerous not
alone to the tranquility of the south, but

supervision is over state elections vhe
dangeious to the liberties of Amerlc II u kiuiv iML'i inu iiuii-oai- tani uu I'UMllt'HS 1" U GS to t'members of congress or presidential elect.
north, south, east and weft. wii us. aim tio nusi lejs at a loss. r,vorv iiveivnnt mi i.orsare to be elected. The board of supei I.

sors for a nrccint have power un to be out of the house at tho expiration of that time.NEW ADVERTIHEM 1CN1JS.
del direction of the chief to revise and su

Will clos'j out his entire stock of
Winter Clothing consisting of Suits, Un-

derwear, Overcoats, Etc., Etc., Etc.,pervise the registration of votes, to ex f0 KENT. A ro-n- 22x!!'i fret.
N suitablefor busitiesHjrmttra'lv locateamine state ballot'. boxes before election

begins, to keep a poll list and the number For particulars cull at Ihn Dkmochat
office, or on J as V I'ipe. READ THE PRICES:of voters, to receive and count ballots

-- AT-
jected by the regular and duly appointed VTOT1CK IS HKKr'KY OIVr.N TII.V

lj tbe annua, meeting the hiiic WMi'li ''I have a demoralizing effect on our ho ca.lcd competitor!judges of election, in cities of 20,000 ln
hoiileru of the FarmtrH ,t Merchant Jn
suranc. Company, or Albanv. orniron
will be held at the office o sUl Company
in Albanv, I. inn co.intv. Oregon, on Weii Greatly Reduced Prices,

A 312 Clr.nchiU x overcoat will go to for only 58, i

The whole stock of overcoat will b9 closprl Juday, January 7, 1HH1. at tho hour of 2

habitants and upwards the thief may re-

quire any of the supervisors or deputy
marshals to make a house-to-hou- se can-

vass which may begin five ueeks before
and end on the dar before the election.
This is to inquire into the eligibility of

o'clock: p m, of said nay, f r the mimosa
i. 1.1 ''!01 nine uirciors 01 nam compauv

10 nerve lui one year, anu 10 iransct anon
inor nils ne s mv rigulurlv come be

fore said meeting. A1 woolen goods will be sold at cost; consisw
voters and whether they have been legally
naturalized, which means thai these feaer- -

In ortler to make room for his

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
By order nrthn President.

.1. O. Writs.ian, .secretary. of shirts, underwear, etc, 'al flunkcic called deputy marshals and sir Albany, Or. Deo lt, 1MM.
( J)

pervisors shall simply make domiciliary
'"If of : which : lie : will : have : a : large : and : choice : stockvisits doing the ork of trlbers, intimida'

tiors, ticket peddlers, and executers gen
KNIVES AND RAZORS

ley Lilt raisea the value of
chl r
lllory GREAT REDUCTION CLOTH!

erally of the blocks of five scheme to
carrv elections. Ther are authorized to

considerably, but have a !

already bought and mcex will
the name as usual until it la

toek
oniaiti
I out

see final have and laru Fine all wool suits, worth SI 5. and sold at other rnWiI ome ana
our prices. S IE WART ,fe SOX ALLEN $15, will he sold at $10,

ine dress suits, warranted to fit in every respect eqtii

i mill

call for and examine naturalization papers
of foreign born citizens The are author,
ized to inform voters in which box to de-

posit their ballots and if they see a demo-cri- t

go w ith any voter into a room or booth
it is made the duty of one of them to enter
and superintend the voting. When in

structed bv their chief these supervisors

LE. On eauy terms, a aaw
capable of ciitiinu 10 000 lent
Apply at this ollhe. (17n)er day.

as well as your tailor-mad- e, worth 27 30, will W

WHOLESALE RETAIL Qmm mi .rA(joxsrBls,B,r.r- -
closed out lor $20, at an actual loss to us.

and and osnfcjyo you good prionare to make a full list of all foielgn borr
citizens who have been naturalized, with AGENTS FQJ! THE ALBANY .'OOlL'N MILLS COODS

ffTEYTAKT & Sox,

STKAYED About the 'eat of June
ftrra near Tangent one palered heifer, two years old lag. .pritiir.marked with crop off the right ear and

swa'.'owfork in ifftear. Any information
rear: lug her will be amply rewarded.

IS L filtYAN.

Sole agents for HAN AN & PflN'S Fine SllOCS.CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
KINDS, IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES,

IN THEIR SEASON- -

UILDINO ANDMiAN.lOshvos In1 1 2ml scries, for a.ile. Il, quire ul Binlc linn Block ALBANY, OREGON. . A- T-01

1ST THE THINGS T. L. WALLACE SCO'S
The Birthplacrj of Great and Honest Bargains.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
C' r ud andj-en- M,, , Albany,' Ov,

t)on't be In a Lurry lor your Holiday Goods, such asCjtlPERIOR Werk gnaVatiteed In every i

"Enlaiglng ofU bra;cu ol ihe ail.
all kind a apecialty Albany,Strahan Block,

the dr.te thereof, their place of nativity
and present residence and the name and
residence of witnesses used to obtain nat-

uralization papers,and they Ore (oexamir.e
and note the original affidavits and applica-
tions presented to the court. The United
S'.ates judije is dlrecteJ by the chief su-

pervisor to appoint a board of three can-

vassers, who shall receive $15 pe-- day and
(hey shall appoint a clerk who shall re-

ceive 12 per Jay. They shall canvass
the statements and certificates of ballots
cast at any election general cr special, to

certify the results as shown by the returns
made by the supervisors to the chief su

pcrviser. They thus certify who Is elected
to congre-t-

. This Infamous bill the,, pro.
vides that It shall he the duty of the clerk
.of Hit lower house of congress to make ep
his roll cf members elect from the returns
thus made bv these supervisors. A more

jlcrilMi scheme to thwart the will of the

people was concocted. The certifi-

cate of the governor or duly 'created can-

vassing hoard of a state would be entirely
Ignored. The bill provides that chief su

pervisors shall be appointed for life and y.s

expenses ai.d salary provided for by a per-

manent appropriation.
We have thus presented the chief pro-

visions of the bill. Let the reader observe
the whole chain as made up link by link.
The president appoints circuit judges,
the circuit judges appoint chief supervi-

sors, and they in turn appoint boards of

supervisors.who appoint deputy marshals.
Under a packed judiciary, (and there is no
obstacle In securing one,) fnd the step be-

tween a hold president, (hacked by an un-

scrupulous set of leaden,) av.d n dictator

-- FOR-

"Wo always keej) our eye on th;

indicator of popular demand

and are therefore usually p.
pared to supply it atreW
rates. We are selling tkW
stoves and ranges, tho mo-f-fTHOMAS BRINK

Will have the nicest assortment that ever came to Albany u!ar stoves made at present

STEEL
J Sample Pcn, dilrrcnt, K.ttc-nj- , It--

dia NkIC'I I' hue. I .llnfiti ISx,scut vodl-pai-d jq receipt ct li vl.S'A'S.

PERRY&CJlloni'o;i.E-fc.- '.
U. S. Ofltctt. 010 jnehsy. Kcw York.

ill KitIt you unlit tu ave money on

of lioim-liiil- il Hriie.cs Imv 'em of

know wo enn hhv yon money In coi.'e we muke tbiit our Vnisints.

MATTHEWS & WASHBUBN- -ALL TALK!!
ABOUT- -IS NOW AT PORTLAND, OREGON.

It (i98t! it .fjOtl
UNTIL JANUARY 1ST, 1891.

J SOI.
Bunas'.lift

1LMTSTUATKI).

Larga and Choice Display of

Drv Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
H ari'bii'h IV17.AR ! a Journal (or thi home. ?

the latent iiiforrmUun with i ovarii to tht
Its iiimuTotM l.lu.nratnom, fash anJ

pattern sheet Biippleneiiti are Imllipnsible alike to
tho hull e dresi maker oiul tho profewional moxHst.

Nu expciwi' la uparej In making Its artiitie
if t lio hltihetit orJer, Ha clever abort ftoriea

parlor p'nyn utl tltnui(litful eta. iatlafv alt tnstes,
Jack- -Including many novelties. A fine line of Scaletto

cts, Children's Hoods, etc., &c. t ': 1 1 ....it i.. r, .. , , . . rircT. Iand its l p,i'e In famous as a hmlitot of wit and
humor. In itswhuklv Umio everythi:iir in Included

whMi i" I inttrpst t women. Iurin(f Allies II.

i inn noiiday uomis at iiusi (,

This U a genuine offer, nnrt a rare opporlvnity to ol)t

goods at such low figures.
"Fis a Feat to Fit the Feet, But He Can do it and do it Neat,"Ofnii'tKvwill wrilt!ierrrtof artlelea nu "Th lluuie

Cmr::l1ll, JiiHetniTimn Hill treat of "aanltary
l.tviii," an.l t tingling a ucccaslon uf papttra on

"W.mun In Art and HUtory," superbly illiMtrattnl T
Ql

liy Tlu'.'ilire i'hihl. The nerlal sturlof will bo by
V;i'iter Htaiutt and Tituiii I lardy.

H4RPSH PEMQDICVLS,
I'rr rnri

UBSCRIPTIONSII!for a largeMy enV.ro stock of Pry Goods, to make room i

lino of I .tola and Shoes and Gent's Furnishiii'rs.
iiARrmrw ItAZAH 4 w
HAiii'KP.'s w::kki.y i oo

POIl TIKISK WHO CANNOT POSNtnLY CAM. PKK
HUNAI,I.Y,HOIK TIIKATMKNT I'l.ACEI) Wi lli.

IN THK ItKACII OK AM. THAT WII.l tllVK
l:tantanhoi:s muKt axd a

rn'.JIANKNT llllri
The most sjvedy, txwitive and perma.

ncnt cure for Cat'in li of the Heail, Asthma,
drill all Tiiroat, Erotichial, I.uiik. Ht-ar-

iitom.ich. Liver and Kidney Afl'cclions,
Ncn'ous Debility, etc. Consumption, in
its various stupes, permanently cured..
IDs. Aiiokn's original mode of treatment

iul his medicated inhalations ives
relief, huiida up and rcvitol-Uc- s

whole contitution and system,
tlicrch; roloiipiig lite. Weak, nervous,
d'iiliuVed and broken-dow- n conr.titu-tio-

oid Hitd yotmfr. invariably pain from
ten to thirty pounds in from thirty to
ninety days.

Dk. Aiiokn's phenomenal jki'.landrr.-.r-vr'ot-

cures ,ave created the greatest
o:on:-.-!nncn- on the Pacific Coast and
tl'.roi'jjhout the American continent, dur-

ing the p:.st twenty-fiv- e yeRrs. Asthma,
Catnrrh of the Head, and all Throat, liron-Clii-

end I.tiuji trouble ;ntnntly relieved,
and Deafness often cured permanently at
first CMimulftion. )k. aiiorn's essay on
the 'Cuv.il.ili'v cf Consumption." aiid a
treatise on "Catarrh of the Head."
witit of Ftnio etraordiuary
cures, miiled free. Call or address

C3. ArTiOHN,
Jcnrl:i Viril.in S!.., l ortitn.l, Crrfon,

For Vll tli 8 Tjetvilinff

New ;papers - and - magazines
JtecelQved nt

F. L. KENTON'S

fr see l :low somk of tuk links that mi a oo:xo at cost, j,DiiKss goods, consr.Ts,
CLOAKS, '.FLANNELS,
RII5BONS, L1XKN",
GINGHAM, CALICO,
GOSSAMEK3, BLANKETS,

JCall earlj- - while the selection is good.

First street, -:- - -:- - -:- - Albany, Oregoa. Cash Grocery Stor

HAltl'KUS MAUAZINK 00

HAM'Kh'H YOl'Nd PKnri.R 2 00

P.wt.tifr fr.i-- t mil aubacrllwrs In the t'nlted SUtrit,
OaindA And Miiet.

The Volmm-- t of tho IUmr the flr'
Number Jaiiil irr of each yo;ir. lu-- mi
linn- i n(':liil, aberiptioim will with the
Number current at tho time of receipt of onlwr,

llnuiiil VotuniM of IIartf.k' Bazr for three
yi irn b:'k, in nent cloth binding, wiil be ant by
Rt:tii, p.mtjiii paid, or by cprea, ftt-- of cii?
(prov the freight ilot not t:cced one dollar per
v.dutiift, .r tf7 ir viluiiic,

rb.ih cnm for etch auittM for bi.nlin,
ili l.ewut hy mail, on ruevipt i( each,

HwnittniiiT tvMild ke made bv Money
Order or luaft, to avoid cbaiuc of lo,

tit NrwnpnH-ra:- not to r py tht advcrtlmont
uitlioui the i'prciw or Jtra of ll kr.nA ItuorusKH.

AdJre: 1IAKPKU ItltoTMIMH.
Nc.f YoltK,

VW&Z"i.THAT CAN BRWe carry aAMMUNITION, ETC..
isthekindthntpa:-"9- Tn-nleellneof hot.

? j .t... .! .....ii. aw
Sre,U nf " ""injowder, loaded shells, cartridges, ete.and

,;lll sell at reasonable neuron. Don't for
eel us when you come to lav in your

O. B. K. BICRBrRX, CEO. W. WRIOHT,

BLACKBURN & V.'RICHT.

Attorneys at, Law,
Will practice in til ths Courts of the
tale, l'romptattdutioti gi vcd to allbu.

s eatmsted to oar etra.
0 tin Oil Fo!lo Tj n?le. Alb aay, Or

li'o 'rt. I tt.' li tut,
Xpr--- h lo .n .if I'll I'.

'Tr'y ftnt tiy
Luiut.lof lhcc wbc

winters supply of ammunition, to protect
vour ranch from the Inroads of that ring
Lecked emigrant. Stewart a Sox.

OKraphcrs of hoth sexes, nttrihute tlicir success to a course at the Portland
noss Colloge, Portlnmi, Orci;on, or the Capital Business ColleEO' ',Orceon. lkth are under the mnnnK'cnient of A. I'. Armstronj,', hive sanx co

f..
study, same ratesof tuition. IimitKnr,SlmHhnml,TYpewrhinv. J'cnmnnshi?
liih Departments. V.'rit to eidivr for joint CaUlojuo oud specimcus of pcW(.n invito) to ci-- i ros m uMSi'iUhw


